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DoubleDouble--edged Health Technologyedged Health Technology

Health TechnologyHealth Technology: : The drugs, devices, and The drugs, devices, and 
medical and surgical procedures used in health medical and surgical procedures used in health 
care, and the organizational and supportive care, and the organizational and supportive 
systems within which such care is providedsystems within which such care is provided

Health technology is a doubleHealth technology is a double--edged swordedged swordgygy gg

 PositivePositive: : improve the ability to prevent, diagnose, improve the ability to prevent, diagnose, 
treat and rehabilitatetreat and rehabilitatetreat, and rehabilitatetreat, and rehabilitate

 NegativeNegative: : driving up health care costs and driving up health care costs and 
ti thi l d i l i li titi thi l d i l i li tigenerating ethical and social implicationsgenerating ethical and social implications



Health Technology AssessmentHealth Technology Assessment

 Health Technology Assessment (HTA)Health Technology Assessment (HTA)：：HTA is a HTA is a 
multidisciplinary activity that systematically examines multidisciplinary activity that systematically examines p y y y yp y y y y
the technical performance, safety, clinical efficacy, and the technical performance, safety, clinical efficacy, and 
effectiveness, cost, costeffectiveness, cost, cost--effectiveness, organizational effectiveness, organizational 
implications, social consequences, legal, and ethical implications, social consequences, legal, and ethical 
considerations of the application of a health technologyconsiderations of the application of a health technology

 HTA provides evidenceHTA provides evidence--based information to help make based information to help make 
decisions on the selection and utilization of health decisions on the selection and utilization of health 
technologies, to promote efficient health resourcetechnologies, to promote efficient health resourcetechnologies, to promote efficient health resource technologies, to promote efficient health resource 
allocation, and to control costsallocation, and to control costs

Source: EUR-ASSESS. Report from the EUR-ASSESS Project



Life cycle of HT and HTALife cycle of HT and HTA



HTA agencies developmentHTA agencies development
 HTA organizations in HTA organizations in developed countries developed countries 

 the National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence (the National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence (NICENICE) in the ) in the 
United KingdomUnited Kingdom

 the Swedish Council for Technology Assessment in Health Care (the Swedish Council for Technology Assessment in Health Care (SBUSBU))

 the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (CADTHCADTH)) the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (CADTHCADTH))

 the Medicare Services Advisory Committee (the Medicare Services Advisory Committee (MSACMSAC) in Australia) in Australia

 Veterans Affairs Technology Assessment Program (Veterans Affairs Technology Assessment Program (VATAPVATAP) in the ) in the gy g (gy g ( ))
United StatesUnited States

 In China, some HTA units were set up by the Ministry of Health (MoH) in In China, some HTA units were set up by the Ministry of Health (MoH) in 
h 1990 f ili HTA d l i Chih 1990 f ili HTA d l i Chithe 1990s to facilitate HTA development in China.the 1990s to facilitate HTA development in China.



HTA and Health PolicyHTA and Health Policy

Utilization of HTA includes two main stages, suchUtilization of HTA includes two main stages, suchUtilization of HTA includes two main stages, such Utilization of HTA includes two main stages, such 
as conducting study on HTA and decisionas conducting study on HTA and decision--making making 
on the basis of the HTAon the basis of the HTA



HTA and Health Policy in ChinaHTA and Health Policy in China

 But conducting HTA is one thing, using But conducting HTA is one thing, using 
HTA results to influence health policyHTA results to influence health policyHTA results to influence health policyHTA results to influence health policy--
making is another.making is another.

I th f Chi HTA i t id dI th f Chi HTA i t id d•• In the case of China, HTA is not widespread  In the case of China, HTA is not widespread  
•• The integration of HTA in the policyThe integration of HTA in the policy--making making 

processes is still in its infancyprocesses is still in its infancyprocesses is still in its infancyprocesses is still in its infancy



Knowledge TranslationKnowledge Translation
 Knowledge TranslationKnowledge Translation：：The exchange, The exchange, 

synthesis and ethically sound application ofsynthesis and ethically sound application ofsynthesis and ethically sound application of synthesis and ethically sound application of 
knowledgeknowledge——within a complex system of within a complex system of 
interaction among researchers and users.interaction among researchers and users.interaction among researchers and users.interaction among researchers and users.

————Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR)Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR)
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Barriers for Translation

••Budgeting Budgeting 
••TimelinessTimeliness
••IdealismIdealism

••BudgetingBudgeting
••TimingTiming
••RealReal worldnessworldness ••Idealism Idealism 

••RigorRigor
••IncomprehensibilityIncomprehensibility
••LanguageLanguage

••RealReal--worldness worldness 
••Political considerationsPolitical considerations
••Capacity for uptakeCapacity for uptake
••Other prioritiesOther priorities



Introduction of this studyIntroduction of this studyIntroduction of this studyIntroduction of this study



GoalGoal
Overall goal

Thi t d ill l HTA d l t d• This study will analyze HTA development and 
utilization, examine enabling and impeding 
factors that influence HTA knowledgefactors that influence HTA knowledge 
translation by quantitative and qualitative 
methods, and provide evidence-based , p
recommendations for improving the use of 
HTA evidence to inform health policy-making 
i Chiin China



ObjectivesObjectives
 ObjectivesObjectives

•• To describe the current status of HTA development in China, To describe the current status of HTA development in China, 
focusing on knowledge translation from HTA to health policyfocusing on knowledge translation from HTA to health policy--
making, using drugs, highmaking, using drugs, high--cost medical devices (such as stents cost medical devices (such as stents 
and hip replacement), and hiand hip replacement), and hi--tech medical equipment (such as tech medical equipment (such as 
CT and MRI) as case studiesCT and MRI) as case studiesCT and MRI) as case studiesCT and MRI) as case studies

•• Under a broader framework of health research knowledge Under a broader framework of health research knowledge 
translation, to examine enabling and impeding factors that affect translation, to examine enabling and impeding factors that affect 
the translation of HTA evidence to policythe translation of HTA evidence to policy makingmakingthe translation of HTA evidence to policythe translation of HTA evidence to policy--makingmaking

•• To explore how health research knowledge translation models To explore how health research knowledge translation models 
and approaches used in other countries could be adapted and and approaches used in other countries could be adapted and 
applied to the HTA situation in Chinapplied to the HTA situation in Chinaaapplied to the HTA situation in Chinapplied to the HTA situation in Chinaa

•• To propose approaches and strategies to improve HTA To propose approaches and strategies to improve HTA 
knowledge translation in the context of the Chinese healthcare knowledge translation in the context of the Chinese healthcare 
systemsystemsystemsystem



Theoretical frameworkTheoretical framework
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Theoretical frameworkTheoretical framework
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MethodsMethods
 Main methods for data collectionMain methods for data collection

•• Literature reviewLiterature review
Multiple literature search engines to collect studies on HTA KT Multiple literature search engines to collect studies on HTA KT 
worldwide, and structural systematic review strategy will be worldwide, and structural systematic review strategy will be 
employed on Pubmed and CBMDisc databases.employed on Pubmed and CBMDisc databases.

•• Questionnaire surveyQuestionnaire survey
Including institutional survey and individual survey. Data about Including institutional survey and individual survey. Data about 
the HTA uptake and utilization was collected by Instituthe HTA uptake and utilization was collected by Institutional tional p yp y
survey, while the data on the knowledgesurvey, while the data on the knowledge--attitudeattitude--practice of HTA practice of HTA 
and KT was collected by individual surveyand KT was collected by individual survey

•• Key informant interviewKey informant interviewyy
Individual interview to explore the factors influencing the Individual interview to explore the factors influencing the 
knowledge translation from HTA to health policy, researchers and knowledge translation from HTA to health policy, researchers and 
policy makerspolicy makersp yp y



Literature reviewLiterature review
 The cases about the schemes and mechanisms on The cases about the schemes and mechanisms on 

knowledge translation from HTA to health policy at knowledge translation from HTA to health policy at 
home and abroad home and abroad 

 The cases selected to exploreThe cases selected to explore
•• According to the criterions of high cost According to the criterions of high cost and uncertainty in safety, and uncertainty in safety, 

effectiveness and costeffectiveness and cost--effective, drugs, higheffective, drugs, high--cost medical cost medical 
devices (such as stents and hip replacement), and hidevices (such as stents and hip replacement), and hi--tech tech 
medical equipment (such as CT and MRI) medical equipment (such as CT and MRI) were selected were selected as as 
casecasess to to analyze HTA utilization and examine enabling and analyze HTA utilization and examine enabling and 
impeding factors that influence HTA knowledge translationimpeding factors that influence HTA knowledge translationp g gp g g



The participants of questionnaire surveyThe participants of questionnaire survey

HTAHTA research institutionsresearch institutionsaa GovernmentGovernment

UnitsUnits IndividualsIndividuals UnitsUnitsbb IndividualsIndividualsUnitsUnits IndividualsIndividuals UnitsUnitsbb IndividualsIndividuals

CentralCentral -- -- 4040 6060

CountryCountry 5050 300300 -- --

EasternEastern -- -- 3030 4040

MiddleMiddle -- -- 3030 4040

WesternWestern -- -- 3030 4040

TotalTotal 5050 300300 130130 180180

a HTA agencies/units and academic institutions with HTA research activitiesa HTA agencies/units and academic institutions with HTA research activities
b relevant central governmental departments (SFDA, MoH, MoHRSS, NDRC, OPA, etc) and the 
provincial counterparts of the central government departments



The participants of The participants of InIn--depth interviewdepth interviewss

•• InIn--depth interviews will be conducted with depth interviews will be conducted with 
k i f tk i f t f lif li k HTAk HTAkey informantkey informants from policys from policy--makers, HTA makers, HTA 
researchers, and other individualsresearchers, and other individuals to know to know 
how and why while conducting surveys tohow and why while conducting surveys tohow and why while conducting surveys to how and why while conducting surveys to 
know what and who, etc.know what and who, etc.

•• The distribution of participantsThe distribution of participantsThe distribution of participantsThe distribution of participants

CountryCountry CentralCentral EasternEastern MiddleMiddle WesternWestern TotalTotal

PolicymakerPolicymaker ‐‐ 1010 55 55 55 2525

ResearcherResearcher 2525 ‐‐ ‐‐ ‐‐ ‐‐ 2525



Statistical MethodsStatistical Methods

Descriptive analysisDescriptive analysis
Explanatory analysisExplanatory analysisExplanatory analysisExplanatory analysis
Qualitative analysisQualitative analysis
Case study Case study 
Comparative analysisComparative analysisp yp y



Measures of knowledge Measures of knowledge translationtranslation
BeyerBeyer, et al, et al KnottKnott, et al, et al

S b liS b li A d i t l tiA d i t l ti （（ h th t iiSymbolicSymbolic useuse Academic translationAcademic translation（（research outcome research outcome is is 
published in academic journalspublished in academic journals））
‘Submit’ translation‘Submit’ translation（（research outcome research outcome is is 
submitted to the policymakersubmitted to the policymaker））submitted to the policymakersubmitted to the policymaker））

ConceptualConceptual useuse Cognition transmissionCognition transmission（（research report research report is read is read 
and understood by the policymakerand understood by the policymaker））
ReferenceReference/Attitude transmission/Attitude transmission（（researchresearchReferenceReference/Attitude transmission/Attitude transmission（（research research 
outcomeoutcome is embed in the is embed in the policymakerpolicymaker’s mind’s mind））

InstrumentalInstrumental useuse AdoptionAdoption（（research outcome research outcome is adopted by the is adopted by the 
policymaker to underpin the policypolicymaker to underpin the policy））policymaker to underpin the policypolicymaker to underpin the policy））

ApplicationApplication（（research outcomeresearch outcome is applied and is applied and 
implemented byimplemented by the policymakerthe policymaker））

References: 
1. Knott, J., & Wildavsky, A. (1980). If dissemination is the solution, what is the problem? Knowledge: 

Creation, Diffusion, Utilization, 1, 537–578.
2. Beyer, J. M. (1997). Research utilization: Bridging the gap between communities. Journal of Management 

Inquiry, 6, 17–22.



CaseCase：：
Distribution assessment andDistribution assessment andDistribution, assessment and Distribution, assessment and 
policy of policy of da Vincida Vinci Surgical Surgical p yp y gg
system in Chinasystem in China



BackgroundBackground
•• Surgical robots were Surgical robots were 

developed to facilitate developed to facilitate 
minimally invasive surgery minimally invasive surgery 
(laparoscopy) and to assist (laparoscopy) and to assist 
surgeons performingsurgeons performingsurgeons performing surgeons performing 
surgical procedures that surgical procedures that 
would otherwise not be would otherwise not be 
possible with traditionalpossible with traditionalpossible with traditional possible with traditional 
open or laparoscopic open or laparoscopic 
techniques. The most widely techniques. The most widely 
marketed and studied marketed and studied 
surgical robot is the da Vinci surgical robot is the da Vinci 
Surgical SystemSurgical SystemSurgical SystemSurgical System



Introduction and distributionIntroduction and distribution
 Sep, 2008, Beijing one hospital imported one da 

Vinci system approved by Beijing BoH, but it was y pp y j g ,
against the rule set by the Ministry of Health, a 
Certificate of Need for the system by the central 
governmentgovernment

 2008, Shanghai BoH approved four hospitals to 
equip da Vinci systems, also against the ruleequip da Vinci systems, also against the rule

 MoH issued an order to stop the use the system, 
[2009] #110

 Some hospitals made advertisement for the system



Policy issue
 Major equipment regulated by the CON

 5 Milli Y / i 5 Million Yuan/piece 

First distributed in China

 Part A administrated by the MoH
 PET-CT, gamma knife, MM50, Proton therapy system , et al

 Part B administrated by the provincial BoH, but 
quota controlled by the MoH

CT, MRI, SPECT, LA, DSA



HTA commissioned
Department of planning and financing 

commissioned the HTA to a HTA agencycommissioned the HTA to a HTA agency
 Content: effectiveness and CE
 Timing: one month
 R i t h i d bj ti Requirement: comprehensive and objective
 Reporting: evidence

Communication: telephone, email and meetingCommunication: telephone, email and meeting
One meeting at MoH in Beijing: MoH, provincial 

BoH, presidents of hospitals, clinical experts and , p p , p
HTA experts



HTA 
 Rapid HTA mainly based on literature reviews with 

high-valid evidenceg

 Main sources
 ASERNIP-S report

 VA report updated in 2006

 Conclusion
Not convincing evidence 
for da Vincifor da Vinci



Policy suggestion
 Strict control and limit CONs
To follow up technology development and toTo follow up technology development and to 

identify implications
 Implement licensure and regional distribution Implement licensure and regional distribution
Institution and human resource capacity 

 Set the price rationally with open and transparent Set the price rationally with open and transparent 
information

 To monitor the process protect patient safety and To monitor the process, protect patient safety, and 
establish the adverse effect/event system



Submitting HTA reportSubmitting HTA report
The first draft of the report was submitted The first draft of the report was submitted 

on timeon timeon timeon time
Communications and interactions between Communications and interactions between 

researcher and policyresearcher and policy makermakerresearcher and policyresearcher and policy--makermaker
The second draft was submitted after The second draft was submitted after 

i ii irevisionrevision
……
Two Chinese articles in domestic journalsTwo Chinese articles in domestic journals
AA posterposter inin an international academican international academicA A posterposter in in an international academic an international academic 

meetingmeeting



Later on 
 Feb, 2010，MoH issued the CONs to 

hospitals which equipped the da Vincihospitals which equipped the da Vinci
 Sep-Oct, 2010, the MoH organized the field 

a ditaudit
 July, 2011, the MoH approved to use the da 

Vinci in clinical practices
Apr, 2012, the MoH organized the field audit p g

for effectiveness



Later on (II)
 In October 2011, In October 2011, the the 

researcher found the researcher found the 
latest HTA report of dalatest HTA report of dalatest HTA report of da latest HTA report of da 
Vinci Surgical System Vinci Surgical System 
issued by CADTH and issued by CADTH and 
emailed the report to the emailed the report to the 
policypolicy--makermaker



Survey & Interview Survey & Interview 
InstrumentInstrumentss



Survey & Interview InstrumentSurvey & Interview Instrumentss
For researchers and research institutionsFor researchers and research institutions：：
key informant interviewkey informant interview guideline for researchersguideline for researcherskey informant interview key informant interview guideline for researchersguideline for researchers
Institutional survey questionnaires for research Institutional survey questionnaires for research 

institutionsinstitutions
Individual survey questionnaires for researchersIndividual survey questionnaires for researchers

For policyFor policy--makers and relevant departmentmakers and relevant department：：p yp y pp
key informant interview key informant interview guideline for policyguideline for policy--makersmakers
Institutional survey questionnaires for relevant Institutional survey questionnaires for relevant 

d t t t t l t d i i ld t t t t l t d i i ldepartments at central government and provincial departments at central government and provincial 
government levelsgovernment levels
Individual survey questionnaires for policyIndividual survey questionnaires for policy--makersmakersIndividual survey questionnaires for policyIndividual survey questionnaires for policy makersmakers



Survey instrument for researchersSurvey instrument for researchers

Basic informationBasic information（（sex, age, educational level, working sex, age, educational level, working 
experienceexperiences, major, training, communication with policymakers s, major, training, communication with policymakers ））

Condition of the HTA researchCondition of the HTA research（（topictopic, source of the , source of the 
financing, financing, budgbudgeting, eting, association with the policyassociation with the policy--makingmaking））

U t k f th HTA hU t k f th HTA hUptake of the HTA researchUptake of the HTA research（（Communication with the Communication with the 
policypolicy--makers, output of the researchmakers, output of the research））

Knowledge transferKnowledge transfer（（attitude toward the impoattitude toward the importance andrtance andKnowledge transferKnowledge transfer（（attitude toward the impoattitude toward the importance and rtance and 
necessity of KT, necessity of KT, timeliness, financial supporttimeliness, financial support, rigority of the study, , rigority of the study, 
appliance of the outcome, communications and interactions with appliance of the outcome, communications and interactions with 
policypolicy--makersmakers））policypolicy makersmakers））

Knowledge applicationKnowledge application（（in which aspects policymaker in which aspects policymaker 
utilize the research outcome and how to use it, and so onutilize the research outcome and how to use it, and so on））



Key informant interview Key informant interview guideline for researchersguideline for researchers

HTAHTA research questionresearch question
----research projects in chargeresearch projects in charge
----research need for governmentresearch need for government

HTAHTA research outcomeresearch outcome
communication with policycommunication with policy makermakers during the research processs during the research process----communication with policycommunication with policy--makermakers during the research processs during the research process

----quality of research outcomequality of research outcome
----transmission of research outcometransmission of research outcome

ffHTAHTA knowledge transfer to health policyknowledge transfer to health policy
----attitude toward KT attitude toward KT 
----familiarity with KT procedurefamiliarity with KT procedurefamiliarity with KT procedurefamiliarity with KT procedure
----knowledge utilized in policyknowledge utilized in policy--makingmaking
----influencing factors of KTinfluencing factors of KT



Survey instrument for policySurvey instrument for policy--makersmakers

Basic informationBasic information（（sex, age, educational level, working sex, age, educational level, working 
experienceexperiences, administrative grade, training, communication with s, administrative grade, training, communication with 
researcher researcher ））

Research participationResearch participation（（communication with communication with 
researchers during the research process appreciation of theresearchers during the research process appreciation of theresearchers during the research process, appreciation of the researchers during the research process, appreciation of the 
research outcomeresearch outcome））

Knowledge transferKnowledge transfer（（attitude toward the impoattitude toward the importance and rtance and 
necessity of KTnecessity of KT，，communications and interactions with researchers, communications and interactions with researchers, 
evaluation of the research outcome, capability to obtain and use the evaluation of the research outcome, capability to obtain and use the 
knowledgeknowledge））

Knowledge applicationKnowledge application（（general condition of knowledge general condition of knowledge 
use, including how to use it, in which aspects, and so onuse, including how to use it, in which aspects, and so on））



Key informant interview Key informant interview guideline for policyguideline for policy--makersmakers

Basic information of working unitBasic information of working unit
----duty on health technology managementduty on health technology management

policypolicy making mechanism on health technology managementmaking mechanism on health technology management----policypolicy--making mechanism on health technology managementmaking mechanism on health technology management
 Participation in HTA researchParticipation in HTA research

----some advice on research uptake, statistical method and so onsome advice on research uptake, statistical method and so on
d i f hd i f h----recommendation of research outcomerecommendation of research outcome

Acquision and assessment on HTA research Acquision and assessment on HTA research 
outcomeoutcome
----availability of HTA research outcomeavailability of HTA research outcome
----evaluation of HTA research outcomeevaluation of HTA research outcome

HTAHTA knowledge transferknowledge transferHTAHTA knowledge transferknowledge transfer
----General condition of General condition of HTAHTA knowlege translation to health policyknowlege translation to health policy
----influencing factors of KTinfluencing factors of KT
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